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Bed Stili M4
Ottawa (CUP) - The bed'

rol]ing marathon neared its end
recently but it appears that
none of the participants will be
able to agree on which Uni-
versity holds the championship.

Queen's University in a 1,000t
mile run, surpassed the nearestt
competitor by 500 miles. Butt
the other Universities have
hastened to point out that
Queen's pushed the bed within1
the limits of Kingston and hadi
a supply of recruits which
could be easily replaced by
fresh newcomers.

But Queen's replied today,
"We are adamant in view tisat al
oui- records are valid. Tise OPP
bave vetoed bcd traffia on tise
higisway and we claim as many
hazards encountered as any:t
icy streels, women drivers, stop (
signs and liglsîs, ciildren and 1

lhier parents, raiis, sîcet snow,1

Studentsj
Hamilton (CUP)-Feb. 8-

Approximately 200 McMaster
students will present two peti-
lions to the students' council
protesting two poems in their
usually ignored literary maga-
zine The Muse.

One poem, "Genesis 1" is a
"beat" version of the Old Testa-
ment story of creation, and the
other attacks politicians calling
for "pink beer" and "copulation
for thte nation".

A Toi-onto Star stoi-y said last
nigist tisat "Genesis" autisor Ken
Gibson "isad beeis iidiculed,
tlreatened and spat upon isy
otiser students since the poem
peared last Friday."
Gibson is quoted as beliaving pi-e-

divinity and divinily (Baptist) stu-
dents. "This catis for tolarance and
forgivanass. They ai-e contradicling
thamselves," ha was quotad as say-
ing.

NO REGRETS
The campus paper Tise Silhouette

said that Gibson a tiird yaar Arts1
student and member of tisa staff ,
did nol regret writing tise poam.1
"Howaver, I arn not satisfied with1
tise foi-m in whichi i is written. Il
is beat poetry aI ils worst, and suis-1
stitutes typograpisy for pool-y." 1

"Genesis 1" is written in frac
verse and pictures tise creation
and ils aftermatis when God is
looking attise world wiich has i
rejected him.

"Imagine! Me, God,1
feeling rajected.
Sa I've gaItao do
Sometising
Sometising rcally big
Let's face il,
Christ laid an egg
Really BIG

oving - But Legitimate1
cadillac.t (bed hit one-damage on their way.
slight), and city police who bare- Queen's continued to push its bcd.
ly tolerate effort" And It con- Thse OAC students proceeded
tinued to pusis its bed. ahead to lay an ambush. Wben
Earlier in the week Dalhousie the Mac group approached the

seemed to grasp the championship OAC contingent shoved tbe bed
after pushing 345 miles. Acadia down an embankment, another
which shoved one 301 miles refused fight ensued; noses bled and eyes
to accept this because the Dalhousie were blackened until OAC pick-
tcam is alleged to have stopped aftcr cd it Up and carted it off to
the first 62 miles to fix their bcd. Guelph.
But the Sir George Williams team OAC dean Ian Whit was roused
which was forced to stop its run f rom his bcd at 4 a.m. to referee the
because of cramps clauis it holds the squabble. After threats of expul-
longest i-un by one group without re- sion filled the air, thse Mac group i-e-
placements. Acadia uscd 75 pushers covered its bcd at 2 p.rn. and shoved
and Sir George 40. il on to the Dundas ai-ena, this tinse
POLICE TAKE BED using a decoy to prevent further at-

McMaster too suffercd difficulties tacks. The bed snatching was plan-
in its attempt to break thc record. ncd ta revenge thse theft of several
Its perennial rivais OAC swoopcd bronze statues-allegedly by Mac
down on thse bcd ini the middle of students-carlier this year.
Georgetown at 2 a.m. Wednesday
and tried to load thse Mac bcd on a Queen's continucd to push its bed.
truck. In thse fîght, one wheel of Last night a tired, cold and stiff
the bcd was broken and the ie crcw of Sir George pushers movcd
confiscated the bcd and truck. Two up thse Ottawa river lowards the
hours iter thse police rcleased the parliament. One of their own
bcd and the bcd pushers continucd trucks dentcd the bcd causing a

slackaning of the pace f romn 15 t0
five miles. By the time thay ar-
rived many of tham wcra too stiff
10 i-un any fui-tier, and they put theA nti- B eat bced on a truck for thse rcturn

The poem concludes with the Queens continued ta pusis its bcd.
statement that God is planning, "these Approximatcly $7,000 has been
bîggest comeback anybody ever raiscd for the National Heart Fund
heard of." in Kingston because of tisa Queen's

Gibson, who is associate edîtor of venture, but now thay are turning
The Silîhouette, and writes a regular their sights on thi-ce goals:- ~ ~
column, "Notes from the Under- -a distance record of more than 1 PICTURED ABOVE are Karen Austin (Portia) and Garry
ground", is assistant editor of The 1,000 miles Mitchell (Bassanîo) in Studio Theatre's production of The
Muse magazine which this year -tise longest pusis (seven days) Mrhn fVnc. Tepromne nteUiest
"refuses ta take ilsaîf seriously" *--and the record for speed, (an 1Mrhn fVnc.Tepromne nteUiest
and in any year is not taken serious- average of 12.4 mph for' anc c7atre, Edu cation Building, will take place tonight and to-
ly or read by tise majority of tu iour)j morrow evening at 8:30.
dents.
THREE POINT PETITION

One of the petitions states,

"No religion likes to sec its holy
Crinscripttîres rddainthei P ofessor Expounds On Congo
poem." It also deplores, "the Adlai Stevenson, in his first speech Conony. the hostility of the tribes, tiinks
immoral wording and phrasing," ta the Security Council, the ane that "The Belgians expected the Prof. Davy. Now these and other
of another pocin, "Election .No. was interrupted by rioting, said that Congolese thus subordinated and wiites are bcing sacrificed to
3" 'written by a tiird year Arts thse Con go situation involves thse ignorant to be content", said avenge Lumumba's deatis.
student Cyril Deroo which tells future af the UN. In this interview, Prof. Davy. "They migist bave "Wisethar Lumumba's death was a
of a politician running on a plank Prof. Grant Davy gives his analysis succcedcd. could the Congolese paiclasssntnoroiso
of immorality which slogans in- !of thse causes of thse situation, and bave been kept isolated." Events lagriptn",ssPrfDvy
clude: sorte thoughts oit what should be in the colonies of otiser nations "Tise Communists, wha have protesl-

"Morals? donc in thse future. isad a way of becoming known in cdhsdaimstvontydnt
Getin y wy, yphîs Since this interview was obtaincd. the Congo however. Thse Congo- even care that ise is dcad. Tisey

Down with it. Dag Hammarskjold ha.s been given lese hegan to demand independ- have built iim up as a martyr, mur-
There is a way ... thse power ta use UN traops in thse ence and freedoin also. dered by 'Belgian and US imperial-

The third abjection is that Thse tCongo. Next weck wc hope ta have When the rioting brake out, the 1 ists'."
Muse is distribuled ta, other Uni- another interview with Prof. Davy egaswtdw. Po.DvCpalznonheiutote
versities and advertisers. "We dan't oit this devclopinent. caesltians withew. rof. D av- Capmithin veontiedsiupatinIe
tiink this represents aur feelings Condensation and paraphrase often chiarges anathe ith ithuhle Co mmugso ha vesired oth ledmup a i-calf
but it goes out under tise name ofproduce distortian. The writers chialan at sics SvintelCangthatrLdmofbthe allegof.Daurdererso

th Uierit. Fnal tepeti - apogiefraypsbl ser Belgians figured they would be ask- thinks it is now up to tise West to
lion points out, "Tisera is enougli sentatian of Prof. Davy's views. dtarunadreaieodrnptthpesrenadgttseBl

goodmateialto h dran o ta E-l the confusion that would ceitainlY gians completely out of tise Congo.
avoid these things which hurt some, "The Belgians have created the follow the Congo's independence. prof.saytik is SwudfI
people." Congo situation", said Prof. DDavyavdpndnybouitmretsnîyspothsuche Sya. u Fnce

The other petitian is more gen- in an interview Monday, "and confusion. en ie rmy h muretndbecusepofirsicamilar potiorncie,
ea-a and expresses, "disappointmenti now tisey must gel out--com- cofsn.Weth rymiidbau fhrsmlrpstonn
and sisame," tisat "tîsis book was pletely ont." even tisose Belgians lefIta i-run tisa Algeria would not take action. Brit-
publisised ta represent tise best Prof. Davy bases his charge on tise arnsy had to leave. The total in- ain and the US cannat risk a break-
potry and prose of McMaster. Balgian colonial policy. Belgium dependence caupled to tha total in- up of NATO, and can therefore do

Opinion among tisa students was never allowed thea natives ta pro- axparience of tisa Congolase pro- nothing.
diidd.Mnythugi "enss " resbeon n leenay cho dce caswid nnhbie cao. rf.Daythnk taduti

wa scrlilos.whleoes con. dctin.asadoeoeti At this point tha Belgian plan up ta the Western nations te,wassaceliiou, will oter eduatin, e sid.Morove ' hisfailed. They ware not callad back. assai-t UN autisority in tise Con-sîderad it "very claver and funny."1 providad an excuse for not integrat- President Kasavubu called in the go. If thcy fail in tisis tise re-
As yet there has been no action by ing the Congolase into the adminis-UNisedsitiIberai.Tewol
the University administration. . tration and political life of the This was tise moment, says world will lose confidence in tise

Prof. Davy. when tise UN sisould UN as an organ of security. Il
h.- Ud-»dNU thU-iiIh o n itQç ufiipntinthe
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of ail Belgians from tise Congo.
Even missionaries and Belgian
nationals sympatisetic ta tise
Congo sisould bave left. Their

jpresence only served ta increase

peaceful settlement of disputes.
In this case, tise Congo situation
may very well resuit in tise fail-
ure of al our efforts in tise UN
since 1945".

St. George's Anglican ChurchI
87th Avenue at 1l8th Street

Sunday, February 26th, 1961

8:00 a.m.-Holy Communion

9:30 a.m.-Holy Communion-
Corporate for Canterbury

11:00 a.m.-Morning Prayer

THE ANGLICAN CHURCH 0F THE CAMPUS
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